
3 Rogner Way, Alkimos, WA 6038
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

3 Rogner Way, Alkimos, WA 6038

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 388 m2 Type: House

Tom Burton

0893004000

https://realsearch.com.au/3-rogner-way-alkimos-wa-6038
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-burton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-realty-group-ocean-reef


$705,000

Welcome to your dream home at 3 Rogner Way, a stunning residence built in 2020 by Home Group WA, nestled in the

picturesque coastal suburb of Alkimos Beach. This immaculate property offers a blend of modern design and comfortable

living, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a serene lifestyle close to local amenities.Upon entering this beautiful

home, you'll be greeted by an expansive living area that seamlessly combines elegance with functionality. The house

boasts four well-appointed bedrooms and two modern bathrooms, providing ample space for both relaxation and

entertainment. The separate theatre area adds a touch of luxury, offering the perfect space for movie nights and family

gatherings.The heart of this home is undoubtedly the full designer kitchen, which is equipped with state-of-the-art

appliances and features sleek cabinetry and countertops. The open-plan design ensures that meal preparation is not just a

task but an experience, allowing you to engage with family or guests in the adjoining living spaces.Stepping outside, the

outdoor area has been thoughtfully designed to cater to both leisure and fun. The spacious backyard offers plenty of room

for kids to play, while the swimming pool invites you to cool off on those hot summer days. Whether you're hosting a

barbecue or simply enjoying a quiet afternoon outdoors, this space is sure to become a favorite spot for making

memories.This properties residents will enjoy easy access to local amenities, including shops, schools, and parks, all while

being just moments away from the beach.3 Rogner Way represents an exceptional opportunity to own a piece of paradise

in one of the most sought-after locations. With its combination of modern luxuries, comfort, and prime location, this

house is ready to welcome you home. Don't miss out on the chance to make it yours.HOME OPENS SAT 17th Feb - 10am -

10:30amSUN 18th Feb  - 10am - 10:30amAll offers first and final to be presented by COB Tuesday 20/2/2024offers forms

will be present on day of opening, should you require an electronic offer form please email me on

tom@platinumrealtygroup.com.au


